
under the Coercion Act, for advising some masters, and enjoy unlimited license to took a cuiioui ptaee on Monday, the 7th 
tenenti on the Dillon estate who bad been make war upon the people lu the railway u|t t which ladeecribed In the Cork Herald.

The leading member, of the Govern- evicted to re.utne poa.et.iou of their elation. : yet we «= •'."•» bv Mr. Balfour 0a that day the quarterly pig market
ment held a long conference on Monday, home., Hohu'»• thé n«nnf«*nM£ntrlanil ‘ h waa held In the town, and a. It hae been

BY THE PAULMT FATHERS. thti eubjecte of debate being the recent Td^charn^ ^v™a eonatable K ' _____-h ' the custom for the landlord to collect tolls
Preache-l In their uhuroli of Ht.Vaûl the f®/®*18 ,SetJj1j?ed by lho party* alld lbe having eh,end* for the Tipperary THF TORY SCARE. from all who «old their «lock, Mr. Smith-

0XSZJ2SVS£& ^ ““d N,U,b h E^Mytenant. at Falc.rr.gb, Count, martyr., *». acquitted at Clonmel Petty It » ahe.d, apparent that the Tory- Barry &

t iïhïrJzz?. j-jsga a,s:ir,'.:i.Rr,s“iS£; ^
a moment, full of warning to ue, Indeed League at Thurlea. All the priests of the Crown on a choree of riot, com- of ,ata from tb8 eblP\ Attorney General There baa been a growing dirsatlsfac-
full of terror, The, would aeem to mean dlatrlct have been Invited to attend. hhiatlon and con.olra-v -Sergeant J-me. Web.ter unde ao obviously-Instructed I tlon on payment of these toll., which ate
at first eight lhat of the great multitude London Oct. 20 -Mr Gladstone wrl e. & had tSken down statement the other night In the vicinity „Vd to he Illegal, .till they have been
of Christiana but few are cho.en to ever— 1 that if the country wishes it tb® j'tab | )h'1;i,.mei in neLc!l on the nlghtof the of Brighton, that If the Irish merely fffi.ly paid down to the present time;
laatlqg life ; that the great majority are I representation at Westminster will be I lCe and bad afterward, written •,*Ltvl1 a local Parliament lor local I jmt ll0W that Mr. Smith Harry is engaged
lo.t forever. retained under the Liberal J;lan for Irish ihe nencll mirks with Ink. Mr matter., the present Government wa. |n the landlord combination to collet

But this would perhaps he too much to Homo Role. , , „ , Redmond c >umel for the defeudaut., quite willing to give It to them. A heavy rack rent, through Ireland, tho Tipperaryconclude from these word., terrible and Mr. Ba four, Chief B :"® TF’.i^iluh I showed that there were no pencil mark, reverie In Brighton would transform this tenants determined to pay no toll».
■tirtllDK 6B they are. For. after all, Chile- Men<*i foretells dire disasters if the men | conh'ablo then loose suggestion into an offer of surrender The policemen were armed with loadedHats are‘repressutod in this parable by obtain Home Rule. This was be ex- t.d "hat Ibh wL the «îeM.he, to Ihe Irish demand, In tbel, minimum LUw £. each of tho .even gap. to hull,
th. se who actually came to the marriage ; PÇCted, a. there are alway. prophet, of ill ya evideDce to confirm Ssr form- .Tneru ie nothing apparent save thc farmer, as they came up, but the
and the parable, aa well a. what we eee when great reform, are P'opoaed. !n a pol j tcelimony but Rev. Father Indication, yet, but evidently it la going farmers came In crowds two or three hum
around ue every day, tell u« that many sP88ch at Manche iter on the U h In.t., he *u°1(^d "vera, othe/ Ie,pectable wit- to be lh.® ™;0,t Important session of the dred at a time with a. many aa a hundred
rejected the Invitation. Ye., far the dented that Home Rule waa the ,®*1 tettitied that the defendant, were present 1 arllament. Mr. 1 atuel doc. not ldg, together, and thu. amid Ineitrlcablo
greater part of tho world la .till outelde motive power In deciding the recent elec ln lbe InlertaU o( urder üu tbe a» yet commit himself to prophecy, but confu«lou they were generally able to
the fold of Christ; and of tbo.e who are tlona. The (didst,mtan auccea-, he l™8 ,,Uestlou. The magistrates e8luti ,of ,,be.L beral leadet8 aru hopeful bailie tho police, so that very little if any
ln it, how many would perbape .till be declared, waa due to a Socialist agitation. 8 a ,l (, °be case. Perjuries are being tba‘ thu MtnlsViy may be beaten during tuU wla collected. While at most of the
?nU?nt=;^thLÏÎheI,eV.nt1nt.™t0oi! 1- order to gTp” weTto «F'-P^e.ome ^uTln "coi deuce" oTZe oTbè. " ” Um8!"'U ïïiK

CX1L, then, 1, just this : In the first POLluîï^REPORT ER8.” £* .‘au^t ££
place, Christ call, all mankind to Hi. -nbouchere ami other, cared lee. fn:rH me I >ot|on to v-llcemen who secure numerous The trial of Dr. Counael, Mr. W. Red- way through. In many cases the pigs, pay-
Church; lir.t tbe -lew. and then the Gen- R“J« ,* ti“ f° * t„ Ltsdetouch the conviction. mond, and other, for conspiracy wa. com. inK attention to the policemen a nil..,

ss, ,;:xs jc1.;ztiters—■> -the pame. Then of thuee who do belong nct believe tbat p^urmaneut powti wotid Ter? nock et borough. The ‘>e^ore M-*ldon ami Brlen. Mr. canted some distance on the hacks of the
to HI. Church and profta. HI. name, many U® secured by a petty that; fjb® ianaeLCe of th-' Fnzwilliam family w»g T. M. Healy, 61. P , appeared for ill the larKer animal.- An eye witness of tho
live unworthy of It. We cannot conceal fundament! principle, upon whica every h a , Lq85 thl. |Ioq, Mr, pnaonere, with theleieeptlon of Dr.Loun 90ene .aye : “They never responded to the

I from ourselves the fact that of those who dvUlzed society r .ted Fit.william was returned by a majority of «°1. who d®(ended himself. The charge caU for .Hence, but Instead buret through
= come to the marriage feast of the Church A deputation o'.UA we»km«.to eleetbn Lauy Baud w« one of conspiracy ariaing out of the lhu |,nw..

of Chilet It 1. not one only, aa represented ”»3 warmly received by M. Cbautempi, âne of the delegatee of the Liberal lat0 prosecution of Canon Doyle and this lasted from early morning until
- In the parable, but an Immense number President of the Municipal Council, who “?” > ,,ellnd ‘ *erted £el.elf iu tI other. Several police reporters were ex- about 10 o’clock a. in , after which the 

ACADEMY OF THE SACRED who have not on the wedding garment ; aesured them of the 8y™Patble® M Lutning to the pé opiethe suflcrfnga to amtned, all of whim were longhand LtIf,a|, ,,f pig. became fewer, and tho
A HEART London Ont the cannent, that ie, of charity, of the love c;lY °* Pane. Mr. Byroe tbanked .. ^v,ch the inhere iuMect«;d, audof which writers, and acme of whom created great I police began to make a firmer etacd. Ai
Conducted by the Ladies of the Sacred aud of the grace of God. If our Lord vbautempe for his rece pilou of t eee ^ herself aa eye wltuess, and, uot- Mitteement when Mr. llealy tested them. car.loadH of pigs arrived, they were un- 

Heart. Lccallty unrivalled for healthiness. ghould come^suddenly among us here In 8Rtee. Martin read an address ■^ m0st strenuous t ffotte of 1,6 fee^ tlV0 hundred and eighty.seven mercifully beaten with the stocks of the
thfa dmich to day, hoV many would He from the Irish workmen to the city repre- eonUib- word, fo, one of them and when the muskets, ami the farmers» hones and the

leeome. Extensive this garment on ; with their con- eeutallvta. uted nowerfullv towards the Liberal constables notes were icai he had but mou CRI11Q iu for a large share of tho
exercisef0rsy8tem°or Miencee, that is to say, unstained by a ,, Aadettirmi°®t tn^Jrk l i^vwhl h al l victory by a majority of 251, a large eighty seven. Another of them who took bloWfl. The police were thus able to

and practical Educe- 6iDgle unfurglven mortal .in ! ‘b® Government to pack a l“,y ”bkb ”111 mFj „L where 3 543 vote, were cast, the "ot?8 f,0,a ma“l0!y, 8< a ePeech bY y r' maXe some arreeta, amounting to twenty-
e. uo.urpa.fceU. French la g y n tbo othtr hand, would btlng 1D * ,,dt, ,?f Liberal candidate'receiving 1 8Q3 and the Redmond waa placed In a room after Mr. live men, wouieu and children, twenty

He find who;, live, are a «end.! and a F.ther McFadden of 1Ury Uoro-gb, aa the ?,;ld The ^lurlea are dl, Uaaly badlea<| b,m. Mr- Chamberlain’. hom, and one hundred and twenty live
Iftard works. Liter- ebame to the holy religion they profess; following cab.e de. patches show. coverlou that the vhil of the Eagllbh 8Pe<?ch on the Unionist Alliance, lie >vas pi^g it Is said, however, that they will

ary reunion* are held monthly. Vocal and r „unrr, u a»hl aa nnr Lord Him London, Oct. 18»—Yesterday at the trial c° R . A . . . ctn® released after an hour ard a half, when summon altnuLther about two hundredInstrumental music form a prominent fea- of whom It can be said, as our mro. mm [L,ther^^McFadden aid others at Mary- delegates to Ireland is not of so smiil con » rtnula word written nnr r aiiogetuer aooui. iwu uunurou
tine Muscat soirees take place weekly, aclf said cf Judas, that it would, at least cf l ather Mvradtien »lu otaers at ^iary M they tmBSlu<d. Mr. T. P. be bad. DOt a Blnki6*i * ? wrlttÇu. $ior persons for riot. Ihe ligallty of the toll
elevating taste, testing improvement and f can see. have been batter for boro , on the charge of murdering In 1 ». -p = , number of could be wrlte ^tbluKift'-,m his inem■ I collections will be contested at law, but,
SBW'S'.tM ÎSSM them if they had mve, been b,,n : Ye., -pecto, KM*, «0 vlo.. we,.te pr,"on™, ibuted «*■ The court adjourned. whatever the re.ult may he, the toll, col-
etvelopm.nl, habii. of 1 eatue.§ end ec-.n- better lor them, and better, far better, for tette at the action of the Crown In u sun.a I i-reojv yr, .he i-lorluua victory fur Homo lbo ptoeecution waa continued at Mectcd will not cover tho expeuee of 
cmy. with r. fluementol manner. Terms he rhnrch to which they belong. They in g every Cithollc juryman an fa=t *) he y B y A thuretown yesterday. GonstableO Uon- coll«ctlon. It ia undoubted that the
runpebrmrWimeJ °U “I'‘>,lcatluu 10 tbe Lad^ ^ a bu,dtn, a load a drîg uponh, to «ay appeared that the proceeding, had to be 8”1®- ^ , llartleloHn no, gave evidence of a speech made by rldlcul<>u,ne,a „f the position ln which

-------------—------------ - the least • a hindrance to Its work in the suspended pendlrg the ar£lval of a ri nntv Kilkenny has resigned his situ’ ^edmond at sew ®08e on tbe they were placed as pig drivers will cause
TON VENT OF OUR LADY OF LAKE «• £1™d example, by the ecandal force of police who had been tent for to „f the dboraceful and 'h,n8' anli wa’ fl,!',er,,y «oae-examlned by dissatisfaction, even among the police, and

HURON Sarnia, Ont. d Sey glvt to the woild What man ptmtve order Two jurymen who had Çtlon on account of the M ^cMo and Mr Healy M-, F,I,lien,y deposed as to tho whale occurrence will contribute to
yo?n*^lk‘dl|;;lL0,%0^netToe7e^vVean.tasS!,ï: TuW.e t/e "church would not be repelled ‘VhL the troseTution ^!,MlgeJ^?nPp"^turnt Ireland He Intend. ^ ^ l^inat ‘ Father th° ««'‘brow of the landlord comb.na-
IZX SSîTolS^Sd PaatT u men m 1 nformed HaT t'ey weL Catholic, and to go to Tex,., where he expects to earn «'tïfce evidence W.l In gt,m "ZT wblcb 6U"
music. Hoard aud tuition per annum, $iuo. blasphemlrg thename ottneirucü, tramp- * so enraged at this treatment his lhu g In more honorable employment. ^ u> M ileamotla .nd Dr 1For lurtber particulars apply to the Mother Hnc R In the dirt of the streets, and wal® tUdj bevime so eu»ageQ at tms tro t O'Brien was of 8Pe®cheB ^y Mr. Redmond and Ur.

______________________  lowing I- the .bameful vices, which so tba‘tbey *5^n'lln^wThad to to become a first cl« mTsdemelnant in «ounsd condemning the prosecution of
C.T. MARY'S ACADEMY, WINDSOR, meny^inij5.^»^^-! drunkenness »nd ^ the cL,t room by force. b>« P-^°, W «biob «ba=«8 bl= P0»1" lhe conclusion of the proceed-

iFir^tblher.C--uln,thsepeakr,^ beaded'SSÏ McFa^’s ptWll^nct = forded Mm. ^ to gtoè Mm °a I vantage, and ,t „ the same with the great

combines in its system of education great 11 ma” . . * )n6tp#d nf tcachlntr Hock took a hand, and fora time it looked :6°n®r». , , GI week more. stru^le for llbartv, which is going on infacilities for acquiring the French language, work against it ; that Instead ol teacùing 11 1 . _ . t* wnnld meclnltated most noted “criminals,»’ has accepted the w™ ... A . , .. . Anl1,oû Rtru^K1® tor uuariy, wmeu is hu.uK uu ™
with thoroughness in the rudlmental as well tbe faith whlch they ought to h»ve to thoJJh * ! °j ' Another (Vhn nom<Lation as Mayor of Cork. His elec- Mr. Meldon declined to take this course, lreiBndl The landlords depend greatly 
as the higher English branches. Terms , al,v thrnw doubt on It. sneak of I under the Judge e nose. Another Va.no- ard the cise was again adjjurned,—Lou-( payable per eeKsion ln advance): Hoard others, they throw Qouot on h, wben toid to 8p&ud down, after having i= a matter of course. T”
and tuition in French and English, per an- religion and its practices with contempt » * , much excited ard The chief elforta of tbe landlord com doL 'u*ver 6*
num, $1U0; German free of charge; Music d ridicule, try to obïcute instead of to been accepted, got very muen excited acci ... directed towards reduc-$Uî.?;°Kd“KK open the ejîe. ?of those outtide who are " « orn®y the Ration are now dDectod toward^edn^
t&,eTti5^rtSS Mothor^tiuperim-?* ^ 1-“-* tbe trath'“d tr$lne kilHng of Pote Injector Martin, fo, Po-ubv, GMn,lea,d, Tottenham M«-

----------------------------------------------- I to come to the light. who.e murder be stood Indicted. He de- earene, Ooolgieany, Clongnrey, Lugga-
A SBUMPT10N COLLEGE. SAND- They may, ®T8° b®, w? ?,tba ,tbJ‘ ' Liared that he wa. rreeeot and saw the currau and a few other eititei. It i. ex- 

A- wien, Ont. They may, like the despicable wretches .trick which felled Mait'n to the P®ced that if the tenantry are defeated ln
The .todies embrace Ihe Classical and „ho plot against the Holy bee of Europe, blow .truck wmen telieu aiau.n to tne ,'eneraily

Commerelal Conr.ee, Term., Including all , hK Dot for-aken the name of I earth, and tbat Father MMadden had *»t8ei .„Lh. h y
rs«wtrbiïï ."thollc, and hope by means of it to sneak ^ ^ ^The" two polkeTenfbi.trlct Inspector
O’Connor. Prcidenr. | Into ,1m kingdom Ônto'ôBthe'ÏHÏÏIhaZn « Carte, and Constable Twehey, who have
or, JEROME'S COLLEGE, I dl,e,’ L/fn, IhH v niece à of irtoer a wltneie, and though he protested thou been found guilty by the coroner’s jury,
o eel1 tbelr Lo,d foetblny piece. 01, eirver, , knew nothin» whatever of ®t an inquest which the counsel for the2 -is s'r.sssi.rjs

Complete COM '“t" KS — « V»"»— .»>•» '■ >» P— “'Ï3JS ÏS
Commerçai Coureee, and Shorthand And yet there „e those among us who co“r88’ lg _Xearly tw0 hundled prison ; but eight boys, whose only crime
Typewriting. Wï»]firmbut°toe^sh-abim 'ltoelf™ tne°r additional polkemm arrived at Marybo.o’ wa. that they escaped being killed by the

For Further particn.are apply to X male a SS

Itr-v. L. Funcken, C. R„ D D„ baslneM' “"5 proceeded with the work of .electing a sentenced to three month.’ lmprleonment
President. I liquor to thetr rnin to tola worm ana Father McFadden and hi. on a bogus charge of riot.

“wV^h^hrM to aCuirebvtkelr a-enciates for tho murder cf Police ln The d-lly Erpre.e a Tory orgarenum- 
Wr"'CVMr 7 spector Martin ln February last. The «atos thus the qualltlea which make the

TORONTO, ONT. 11 “Not everyone', say, our Saviour “who | ^ fiW with poHco^nd^he £,1 ^"^Xlhaamn^I

In affiliation with Toronto University.) tilth to Me, Lord, Lord, shall enter the i k whose violence yesterday com- th® attribute, which befit a Viceroy. He Is 
under the -pecial patronage of the adruin- kingdom uf heaven. Let no one expect ' t sd;nury were clrefai;v a kron sportsman, a devoted patron of the
istratora of the Arch diocese, and directed to be eaved, then, .Imply because he la a P - Tfa mllnJobjec’t oI the Grown tutfi "r:d 11 tinli ®nd 8,rilbk" gentleman.’1
by the Uaeilian Fathers. Fall ( Tas.ical Catholic; because he baa been called to the • ", , b t0 blacken the lt aids that he has a large property
Scientific and Commercial Courses. Special marriage feMt, and ha^ in one way or Attorney appear, to^ to blacken the I oth |n Scotland and ln York.hlre,
courses for students preparing for Umvev- 8nother, accepted the Invitation, lho.e =barac‘6rhl°f 00oUÛX with 'hla veonle There la not a word about his ability,
eity matriculation and non-profesaional who enter must be fit to enter ; they must destroy p p y ppq dg Qr atateamanahtp- These are constable. Mr. Bolton, crown pro.ecntor,
certificates. Terme, when paid m advance ^ and keep the wedding garment of An admiislon made to day by on* of toe P • expect, from an attended on behalf of tho police, while
Hoard and to,ion 6150-00 per yean Hal cb„Uy aa well a6 falth lf they would not ?'°”nD^fightSn '5hl=h tt Potce Appointee of the Salisbury Government, the case for the people wa, left to ihe able 
boardere WMO Daypnprle b.OO. For ba ^ ^ y,,.outer darkne.. among the tookp„t In^ the fight in which the Foltoe PP Madame R.ffalanich, management of John Redmoml, M. P.
further particular, appl^^ who ,Ddeed were called but wrt {£ h«HBt fo« po,^ f« of the at the dtookm.

' 1 choaen’ 1 d-fence. This man admitted that before tenants on the fcClanrlcirde estate Her At the conclusion of the Inquest on the
Martin was .truck at all he .aw Father I letter to Mr. John Roche Is published In boy Htffarnan, who waa.hot ln I pperary,

______ . McFadden with blood running down hie the Dublin Freeman, expressing her Mr. Bolton «aid w th the verdict of the jury
Eighth Vermont regiment face, evidently from a wound ln the head, horror at the barbarity perpetrated In the he had nothing to «ay. He would not 

was In Louisiana6 one of the officer, wa. It la perfectly well-known that Father name of the Engll.h people, who bo oiler the .lightest opinion one way or 
token very 111, and left ln charge of a McFadden had nothing to do with the loudly profea their hatred of tyranny and the other about It, hut he felt he wodd 
ticket post. A woman living Sear by violent riot which the police purpo.rly their innate love for humanity and free- not be ju.tifred a. representing the Crown
urged h m to come to her home, a. the excited when the rev. gentleman wa, dom Russian., unaccu.tomed to witness ln allo wlng that proceedlng to conclode
climate waa malarlou,. He dccltired her arrested, and which re.ulted ln Inspector anything ao gro.ely outrageous cannot without .tiling that in.all hla experUnce

- I howRaUty, but before long became so Martin’, death ; hut It la the dealre of the underatand how free and humane England he never aaw a ca.e conducted with more
" much worse that hla companion, can is d Government to Irritate the people to vlo- ««n authorize such doings. Madame ability, propriety and impartiality than

him to the house ln almost a dying condl- lence, ln order to make political capital Uaffaltnich eaya ; by‘be 7e^ent nitoried what
■' with the English people, that they may "You are one of the heroic men whose Mr. Redmond entirely endorsed what

Mr., Sparka-thl. waa the good woman’s .ave them.elve. from the doom which they name la so well known to us who watch Mr. Boltoni had.aald. Speaking onibehalf
-perceived his almost desperate know to be Impending over them. All from afar with intense sympathy and .or- of the next-of. kin, they had the advantageb"t bad U» medicine, no, could any | thei, efforts .n this d.rect.on, however, | e“h ZTonl îl/éZ îm^till'1 g^tll^Tr^M.-g'^rtoe

proceedings, who understood hla burinea., 
and was determined to exercise his func
tions with fitmne.8 and Impartiality 
(applause), A great deal more might be 
said, hut he contented himself with .aylng 
he er doraed what Mr. Bolton had .aid, 
and It would not be possible for the most 
experienced and learned man iu the 
country to conduct that Inquiry with 
more firmness and Impartiality (applause).

Mr. Fcnncfatber said he should be 
allowed to endorse what had been said so 
eloquently by Mr. Redmond, and so can
didly by Mr. Bolton.

Mr. Gleeaon thanked them sincerely for 
the kind words they had spoken of him, 
which he thoroughly and sincerely appre 
elated. There wore really no thanks due 
to him at all, as he had only tried to do 
wfcat he felt to be bis duty. lie had on 
deavored to hold tbe balance equally be 
tween both parties, and act as Impartially 
as be could, and he hoped he had sue 
ceeded (applause.)—Nenagh G'indien.

Coroner Gleeaon la nephe-v of ltev.
Father Flannery, P. P., St. Thomas.

PIGS AND POLICE.
The contest now going on ln Tipperery 

between Mr. Smith-Bury and hie tenents

nnstipaticii,
' m -. mu > - I .-aeaeexaewwJ ■ eeTMgfr xaMvaaMmsaai

New York Catholic Review.
FIVE MINUTE SERMONS

FOR EARLY MASSES.

IRELAND'S STRUGGLE.

): not r< .iiodied in si anon, is liable ta 
’ b. I’urno habitual and chronic. I)ras- 

ti<* purgatives, l>y weakening the bowels, 
vuniirni. rather than euro, tlm evil. 
Acer’s Pilla, being mild, effective, and 
t : t ug;liming in their ai lion, am genor- 
a iy lfoominomlod by tile faculty aa tho 
bc.it uf aporiuuts.

“Hiving liven Rubj.'i 1, for voara, to 
; iMsiqui lull, \v lihu.ii, being able to lind 
iiiui'li rclii-f, 1 at kt>t tvied Ayer's Fills. 
1 demi it both it duty and a pli-asuro 
t testify that 1 have derived great b< n- 

I'roni tliuir usve l'or over two years 
past L havo taken one o£ tlienc pills 
< very night buturo retiring. 1 would nut

iilmgly lx* without thorn.” — G. W. 
L\jxvman, 2U East Mam si., Carlisle, Pa.

•• T liiivo boon taking: Ayor's Pills and 
u-lug tin-in in my family since 1S.77, ami 
t li' i rfully rocummond them to all in 
liv'd of a safe but eiïoctmil cathartic.” 
— John M. Boggs, Louisville, Ky.

“For night, yonrs 1 was afflicted with 
constipation, which at last became so 
bad tliaL tin* dm tors could do no more 
f. mo. Then I bogan to take Ayor'a 
I 11s, and soon the bowels recovered 
t • ir natural and regular action, ho that 

,v 1 am in excellent health."-—S. L. 
L' Ughbridge, Bryan, Texas.

•• Having used Ayer's Pills, with good 
r. suits, 1 fully indorse them for the pur- 

s for which they are recommended.”
M. Ù., Centre Bridge, Pa.—T. Conners,

Ayer’s Pills,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggist» aud Dealer» in Medicine.

lîtJucaUoual.

cullar 
Me cod Hi 
nd food

grrunGH afford tv«sry 
«cent of lnvIgorailLg 
«Miucatlon thorough 
iloual advaniag 
taught, free of charge, not 
practically by conversation. The Library 
contaiuk choice and stan<iard work». Liter- 

! are iield 
ueuial music 
Musical

offering 
of delicate i Ht It 111

dh
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EVICTION CATTLE SALES.

In every warfare much depends upon 
(he possession of the numerous points of

on the production of cattle when the 
tenants are evicted, and tillage ceases. 
Hence, If there were no sale for thc seized 
cattle of evicted tenants, the landlords 
wonld bo more slow In having rocurso to 
eviction ; ami it Is a great point gained by 
the Irish tenantry that tho heat markets 
In England and .Scotland are practically 
closed to the sale of confiscated Irish 
cattle. It Is only by carefully concealing 
the source from which the catllo come 
that sales can be effected at all, so great 
Is the sympathy of tho English and Scotch 
people with Irish sufferers. Butchers 
generally will not buy, or lf they do, 
tlielr customers will uot patronize them. 
This fact has contributed largely to the 
success of the tenants In many cases where 
they have succeeded In gettleg satisfactory 
settlements with their landlords.

Concealment tho landlords find to bo 
very <11111 cult, for tho tenantry arc now 
so well organized that they trace and fol
low the eviction cattle whithersoever tho 
laodlords send them, and they make 
known their character to the buyers, who 
thereupon refuse to buy, or lf they are ln 
a position to defy public opinion, which 
may sometimes happen, they buy at their 
own price, which lo of course the lowest 
possible.

An example of this bas recently occurred 
at Liverpool. The Liverpool Echo says ;

“At a sale of cattle at Stanley Market 
yesterday a consignment of store cattle 
which had belonged to evicted tenants on 
Lord Massareno’s estate, in the county of 
Louth, was offered to purchasers and 
several came Into the hands of a Bt. 
Helen’s butcher. During the afternoon 
one of the evicted tenants and a drover 
went to St. Helen’s to trace the cattle, but 
wo believe they were unsuccessful. As 

as tbe butcher in question discovered 
the class of cattle he had purchased, he 
took steps quietly to dispose of them, and 
they have not reached St. Helen’s.’’

Nothing manifests more clearly than 
this the odium which attaches to the pur
chasing of such cattle, and In order to 
prevent its becoming known three or four 
detectives had been employed In this case 
to watch all strangers who came near the 
pen where the cattle were kept to prevent 
them from Informing the buyers whence 
the cattle came. These very precautions 
enabled tbe public to see throogh tho 
whole trick, and it was only by a private 
bargain with a country buyer, ln a hotel 

by, that a sale could be effected.
Buyers at Dublin have not yet attained 

to the same public spirit which has been 
shown at Liverpool and Edinburgh, hut It 
may be expected that they wllldo so before 
long, though with tho Coercion Law the 
liish authorities are able to distort Into a 
crime even a wink or a nod by which 
buyers might be supposed to be Informed 
of the character of the stock offered for 
sale.
recently sold ln Dublin market from Lord 
Lansdowne’s Liigacurran estate, 
buyers were from Manchester.

ANOTHER POLICE MURDER.
An Inquest on the body of Stephen 

Htffernan was held in the town of Tip
perary, on the 25th ult. From the evi
dence It appears that about twenty young 
boys wore hooting and throwing stones 
along the pavement when a body of police, 
commanded by District-Inspector Carter, 
charged on the boys, who ran away, but 
not In time to escape Injury. One boy 
named Htffernan rectived a bullet, from 
the effects of which he died almost lmme 
dtately. Thc town wan ln great tumult 
and excitement ever this unwarranted 
cruelty on the part of tha police force.

conducted by MichaelInquest,
Esq., the jury of twenty- 

unanimously returned a ver
dict of wilful murder against 
John Coles Carter, Police Inspec- 

aud Constable John Twehey, who, in 
obedience to thc officer's order, fired tho 
fatal shot, and the jury also added that 
they called upon the Government to take 
Immediate steps to prevent such unneces 
sarv repetitions of deaths like Stephen 
Ht ff nr nan's, as they were of opinion such 
occurrences would lead to anarchy aud 
crime. Warrants were issued for the 
arrest of the District Inspector and tho

At the
Gleeaon
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tor,
gT. MICHAEL’S COLLEGE,

pETERBORO BUSINESS COLLEGE,

A High Clans Institution. Excelled by 
none. Gradnatcs everywhere successful. 
For particulars and circulars apply 
Principals,

"LOVE YOUR ENEMIES.”

When the
: it'U

to the

G S Brin, B. A. ) 
J. J, Rooney.

Peterboro, Ont.

jqtottSBlanal.
tlon.DK W°N0D toi QURKN’S AVENUE.

Eyes tested, glasses adjusted case but had no medicines, not could any 1 their efforts ln this direction, however,

SÏ.1 H., bu.b.nd —m hifi.o., end d,!,,».. ....................... „ , | £^
the few negroes who remained to her

Hours—12 to 4. ______________
tar. hanavan, surgeon to "D'U Royal School of Infantry. Offloe and 
residence, 389 Burwell street, second d
from Dundae.______ ____ _______________

ACDONALD A DIGNAN, BARRIBT 
ERB, Etc., 418 Talbot at., London 

Private funds to Loan.
A. J. B. Macdonald.

An HtTTPfliTifiiit hftH been reached hetween I agents, one wonders at the patience tho

StËË! ItâESliSMMfi
house of a neighbor, five miles distant, by landlords all over the country. l*a*1cid tb® morning, only that he was

y^EORGEC. DAVIS, dentist. I d tbi woman a violent secessionist, Tha Government havo pronounced the eullty of a nreach of prison discipline, on
Vj Office. Dundas Street, four doorsieaM w OrUona rtifnnoli » a«rmr«eidnn nf fill National Tjflofme account of which he wan detained till theof Richmond. Vltallaed air administers# went herself to New Orleans, through_a euppreeslon ol al| ^atlonai lj®aR^e Lvenlnp The dreadful outrage which led
tor the painless extraction of teeth. drenching rain, for the medicine. She branches in a considerable part of the evening. 1 ne areaamioutrageiwmcnie========== travelled^fifteen miles In the storm and counties of Tipperary and ^Waterford, hts magnanimous jailer to keep him under

A CATHOLIC MAN of -b dttrknG88l ftud croeaed thti Mississippi As soon aa the suppression was announced lo°k an^ keJ tl/1lwn io. the aat S0?811 ÏSMSK1SSÎ52 Hver twice,’ and ,11 to save the life ofVn the Llsmore branch, one of those sup- by bl-a“
short distances ln enemv ! pressed, held a mass meeting to show how m®e“D§ Wltn ,a menaJ ‘ J

' section in Which he re- The effieer remained m the house for suppression worked, and adopted »n who had come to congratulate him on bia
1ER H «OTHERS,6 s"'ï 38 Barclay st., Bix weeks, and waa eared for most aseid- Indignant protest against such tyranny In £b ea,ej fôy’tlie Man o/campaign before 

672-8W | UOUfdv guch deeds tire worth recount- a district absolutely free from crime. The cheered lor tne i lan oi campaign neiore
" _ nruPENHiNG "to I ing- they go !ar to redeem the horrors protest states that the object of the b,a ez|) fr0™ tbe P,laon< /b s„dld
ONDON MEDICAL DISPENSING co. | Companion. Government 1. to aid Lord U.rtlngton in an ovadoB 18

collestlng his rack rente ln Devonshire, 80°D aa ne "aa rel6aae1, ,, ,,
Glenaharrold, which has already suffered iVInTreP'y 80™« inquiries, Mr. Munro, 

so much from taek-rente and evictions, Is tbe London Police Commies oner, wrote 
again threatened with wholesale evictions, that he dared not send police Into the 
which are to be effected aa usual by a large docks to' overawe strikers, any more than 
force of military and police. ‘=to the railway atatlona, aa private prop-

Mr. P. J. Gordon waa aenteneed at «‘7 muat be reapected In Eogland In 
Charlestown to six months1 imprisonment I Iceland, however, the police are absolute

near
M

R. H. Dienan

A number of cattle have been

The

Tlift Victor’s Crown 
Should adorn the brow of the inventor of 

great corn cure, Putnam’s Painless 
Ocm Extractor. It works quickly, never 
makes a sore spot, and is just tho thing 
yon want. See that you get Putnam's 
Painless Corn Extractor, the sure, safe 
and painless cure for corns.

One trial of Mother Graves’ Worm Ex
terminator will convince you that it has no 
equal as a worm medicine. Buy a bottle, 
and see if it does not pleaie you,

Hide
Zl<
New York.

the
L

3831 Talbot Street, opp. Market.
PURE DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET 

ARTICLES, SOAPS, PERFUMERY. 
DRUaaiaTB' SUNDRIES.

The consciousness of having a remedy 
at hand for croup, pneumonia, sore throat, 
and sudden colas, la very consoling to a
Pectoral to toVhou^ one heY.f lnto'ch 

Telephone No. 419. cases, * sense of security nothing else can
give.MANAGER.DR. ROURK, - •
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